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One AC triple pole neutral switch wall mounted type capacity with three HRC fuses shall be '
provided for incomingAC
supply. (Make L&T, Crompton Greaves, English Electric).
CONTROL ON VOLT'AGE AND CURRENT:
(8) A single phasing
prcvenrcrcurrent
sensing type It) sense the healthiness
ofthe I phase
should be provided with a visual Indication in the case ofany phase failure.
i

For voltage control, the output voltage should be variableby means of rotary switch
controlling the input voltage to the primary of tile transformerbymeansofo
way relay
switch varying the out put voltage from 90V to 165V DC in steps 61' 15V. The rotary switch
sliould be on load type,
•.
(h) Rotary switches

be robust in construction
and compact with current
breaking c;q);lcil~'- prc lcrahly one step higher 111;111 necessary, and <;hall conform to
ISS I ) (i7/(:)() (,I' bllesl edition.
lIsed

sh:111

Rotary switches shall be of following reputed
(2) Micron (3) Thakoor.

manufacturers,

make (I) Kaycee

I2C sLde .coiltrols

<lJ.l<lJ2I<2L9_ctions:
Protect ion aga ilist reverse polarity a d iodc su itably rated and heat sicked should be provided
to protect the bauery charger from reverse connection
or the battery. It should be adequately
rated lor lorwarc' current and peak inverse voltage.
outgoing DC should beterminated 011 a busbar and the DC supply shall be taken to tile
cable of 35 sq. III III size through 2x 1OOA DC ON & OFF switch with rewirable fuses
arrangement.

'rile

Meters: The following indicating meters shall be provided.
7, I

~!_Q.IJ}ll<:J~~Ts_alliJ_l@lneters: Voltmeter and ammeters, moving coil type, industrial
grade, flush puuern. robust in construction
for high stability under the most saver
and vibration condition shall be provided with sell' shining property, The meters
shall be 96sq.mITI type wide view scale deflection shall be provided for excellent
readability
and minimum parallax error. Bearings used shall bejewel type. The
mctcrx skill have minimum
consumption
and power loss.

Meters

of the following

reputed

(I) SITvlPSON (II) MECO (Ill)

makes are acceptable.
AE (IV) CROMPTON

GREAVES

(V) IMP

(VI) NIPPO

211()<;, I~"ngc 0-100 Arnpsfo measure charging CUITCli1s shall he provided
with suitable reliable shunts and same shall hc inserted in the ammeter circuit.
In aclditionu
push button switch shall be provided.

(<I) AIlHnelcls-

(It) Voltmeter

: i\C

0 to SOny with selector switch

DC - 0 to 200V.

Indicating lamp. lED type for R;Y &B phase sha II be provided with control ruses for'
availability
of power supply.

ensuring

